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1. INTRODUCTION 
The desi g ners and pilots of seaplanes should have a 
thorough knowledge of the action of air and water on float-
ing objects. This is possible only when adequate hydrody-
namic and aerodynamic data are at their disposal. The 
problems involved are so complex that they cannot be solved 
by theory alone. It is necessary to find the right combi-
nation of theory and experimental data. Full-scale tests 
a re not expedient or necessary for a comprehensive s y ste-
matic investigation. Laboratory resea rch is more suitable. 
The problcm has already been tackled from the experimcntal 
hydrodynamic side (reference 1). This report gives the re-
sults of wind-tunnel tests with a seaplane model as a con-
tribution to the solution of thc aerodynamic problems. 
II. TESTS 
In the tests it was assumed that the seaplane rested 
motionless on the water and was exposed, in various posi-
tions with respect to the supposedly flat surface of the 
water. to a uniform air current at 0 0 to 360 0 • 
11_M~~~1.- The tests were made with the model of a 
twin-engine seaplane from the Heinkel works in WarnemRnde. 
The biplane cellule had a straight upper wing and a lower 
wing with a slight dihedral. The two lateral engine na-
celles were between the wings. The fuselage and tail sur-
faces were of the conventional type. The twin floats had 
the usual form and arrangement (fl g s. 1 and 2). The prin-
c ipal dimen s ions 0 f the mo de 1 wer e: span b 0 f bo th 
II 
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wing s, 1. 2 96 m ( 51 . 0 2 in . ); maximum chord t of b o th 
wings, 0 . 187 m (7. 36 ' in:);' tot o. l ' :w{i '!lg' a rea ",:]'" 0. 4 7 52 m2 
( 5 .12 sq . ft . ). Other dime n sions c a n b e obt a ined app ro x i-
m,!'ltely: , f r o.m . fig~re 2., .. 
." .'. 
~1_~EQ.:f£i~g!li~1._£r.r.~~g~.lI!~J:?. 't."':' The tes ts Vlere mad e i n 
the large Gottingen wind tunn el with ' th e a id of the l a r g e 
6-co mp on e nt bal a nce (reference 2). Sin c e, with the usua l 
method of suspending the mo d el , the bala~ ce stand c an be 
tu rn ed lat e rally only ±lSo, a ~ pe c{ ~ l ' arran~ eme n t o f t ~ e 
mode l had to be adopted in this case, in order to obt a in 
the d esi r e d lat e r a l range of 0 0 to 360 0 exposure to the 
air st r eau~. This 'was' a c comp l i shed by 'suspending the mo del 
in the wind trinnel with t he wings v e rtic a l, ' t hu s nece~si­
i a ting ih~ ve r tical installatiol of the ~ l ate F ep resent -
ing th e surface of the water (fig . 2).' In or de r to be 
abl e t o bring the Mode l into any desir~ d p o~itidn with 
reference to t h e pl a te , it 'wa s supported 01'1 a ': ball 'j so 
t h at the - center 'of t h e ball ' c d incid ed with the , de~t er of 
giavi t~ ~ i '~ the G6d~1: :The " b a ll w it ~ th e 61 a~p ing device 
' wa~ ~6~nted ' on ,a rdd ~~16h f~ ' t~rn fo r med ~ p~rt of the 
~? de l ~ipp~~t ~ tiig~~ , 2 ' a nd 3 ) . ' The latciTal '. ~dju~ t meu t 
was effe6t ~ d by means ' of a'rotatable di s k in ' t 1e pl a te '" 
~n wh i ch ' th~ float models were em~e dde~ " to the ' ~ioper .' 
depth. Th ~ " p l~te was ~oll o TI ; so that the p~rts : o~ t h e 
clamping device coul d be kep t out of the ai r stream. 
Ql_~g§.ii~& .- The t est s ~e~e ' for the p urp ose of dete r-
min ing thre e force co np onent s and three monent co mp ono n ts, 
i • e . , ~ he ~ i x co I:lp Q n en t s r e qu i s it e i 11 a con ti n u 0 us p ro c e '" S 
r or th e ~erinite determina tiori ~f the aerodynamic r~~u l t­
ants in spa ce. 'Th"e s.e ' s i x comp onent's were 'f'i I' st det·e r 'mi Il9d 
for ' the ' sys'tern of axes 'fix ed w:l"th re spe ct" to ,th e wind tun-
nel an d at an air velocity of a b out 30 m' (98 . 4 ft . ) p~ r 
second . In order, h owev e r, to be able to consi d er the 
phenomena a s pre~entid to the s~ap lan~ 'p i l ot , ~ , t h e measured 
qu ant .ities were mathemat ically transfoTmeu. so as ' to c'Ol":te-
sp~nd ' t o axes fixed with resu'ect to t he seap·l ~ne . ' Th e 
litter ~~as f o~m a rectangui~ r right-ha~d ;ystem , whose ' 
orig in, cOi.rici.d'e s ·' w,ith ' t 'he ce'nter of t; r a vit'y o'f the air'P.l [J. ne 
and wh ci se 'p ~if~ive x-~xiB ii ua ral l ~l' to the , ropel l e r a xis 
and extends' fot''''ard f'rom tIle p ilot . ' The quan:t it ies e v a lun t- . 
ed Gr e 'the t angen t 'l al force T, ' the lat e r a l 'fo r c e S, ' the 
normal f orce lif , the rolling Do men t Mqo ' t ~l e p i tching 
momen t ' ' Mh
o
' and . t ,n e yawil g f. lO Llen t 1 so ' ,( The subsc r ipt 
. ~ ..... . 
L. 
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o !ndfcates t~at the refe~ence axes pass through the cen-
t e r 0 f ' g r a v i t y. ) The p 0 sit ion ' 0 f t 11 e ,m 0' del ' wit h ref ere 11 c e 
to , t~e plate ' w~s 'designated by the lateral angle T, the 
p itc~~~g an~le' ~ , ' and ' t h e , ban~ing angl e ~. These 
forces,' , moments, and angles are Sllo wn in figure 4. L,lS 0-
far as prissible, the rul e i of t h e FALU for the standard-
iz~ti on of airciaft notation were followed (reference 3). 
The tests include measurecents at pitching ang les ~ of 
000 , 0 
- 1 . 5, 3 . ' and 8 and at lateral angles T of 0 to 1 80 
or 360°. ' , Moreove r, a test wa~ made in or~er to determine 
the velocity cQurse near th~ plate witho~t model (fig. 5) . 
The test point ' is on the ho rizontal micldle line of the 
plate at 28.5 percent of the plate length L (a 2.4 n = 
7.87 ft.) from the leading edge. The v e rtic a l dist ance ' 
oft 11 e c. g . ' ,' f r 0 r,1 ,t h e p 1 ate ish ° = 12 5 mm (~. 92 in .). 
III. RESULTS 
The t es t results are r epre sen t ed nortdimensio~ally. 
The for c e co~fficie~ts rafei to the dynamic p~~ssure q, 
of the flow ' ~elocity and to ' the wing ~rea F; the momen t 
coeff icients, also to the maxir:lUm wing chord t. (Se e t a -
ble and figures 6 , 7 , and 8.) The abscissas represent the 
1 ate r a 1 an g 1 eST = 0 t ° 3 60 0 ; the or dina t e s, the for c e , 
or mo men t coeffi cients. The p lain curves correspond to 
the bankifig angle ~ = ' 0°; the da s h c~rves to ~ = 50. 
The effect , of the suspension on the force 'and momen t val-
ues was determined by a special test with t he suspension 
alone, in which tl1e model serv e d as a "screen . Ii Zero-
point er_ors , due to imperfections in the r.lOdel or in its 
adjustment during the tests, we re not corrected. Figure G 
sho~s the cour s e of the fo rc e s for the conditions inv est i-
ga ted. The results o£ the moment ~easurements , as g iv en 
ill figures 7 a d 8, contaill Duch information for judging 
the behavior on the wate r. In a lateral current at an an-
g le of about 60°, th e rollin~ Qomen t Mq o in the horizon-
t a l p osition of the o odel has approxiriately the sane min-
i i"JUY:1 value at all three ,of tl1e p itch:Lng angles inv e s'ti-
gated . According to the def initiorith~re i~ a DODen t 
which tends to dep~ess , the , s~a!~oard, wi ng into the , wat~r 
so as to , endange r the seaplane. For the sDallest pitch-, 
ing angle s test ed , a seco nd o iniDu6 of s Daller ~alue ' oc~ : 
" , ' , , ' 0' 
"curs i~La later~l cu rr,ent ,' at all ' angle o.f about 150 .. . The' 
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conditions ar.e simil a r at l a teral angle s of T > 180 0 .* 
If the seap.lane alread.y has a 'lateral inclination in the 
direction of a right-hand or nega tive mo men~ , then the 
dange r~us moment increases about 37 p~r cent for the maxi-
mu@ l ·ong.i t udinal inclinat.ion in a l~teral wind of abouto 
60 e . The peak values recur at lateral angles above 1 80 • 
They are ·.· .no longer very da.ng e rous, ~loweve r, .becaup e . t :l e 
d~pr essed half of the wing is on the wind.ard side o A . 
current from the rear may become dange ro u s for . the pitch-
inimomol1t Mho" esp.ecially at larg e p ositiye lon r; itu 'i- ' 
nal inclinations. Tha. horizontal tail surfaces . ana t 'l e 
~ing' a re ihen struck negatively ab ove their 'tr a iiing edg es 
by the ·ai r _eu'rrent, so 'as to produce a t,a .il - het'1.vy pi tcl -
ing mbment. In . t~is case the floats offe~ b~~ little re-
sistan c& sin c e, for tech;ical reasons, they tapei ~ft into 
slen'der ' tips'. ' Herein lies anot l er danger which', 'though 
it seldom eventuates, must alwa~" s -De considered in desi ::; l~­
ing th e floats. The yawing momen t Mso' due to t~e lat-
or al ang le, is imp ortant fo r judging the operating cha r-
acteristics of the seap l an e on the wate r. The model i n-
ve~tigated . exhib~ted directional instability in all lat-
eral air currents. The longitudinal a~~latoral i n clina-
t ·ions . had but: little effect on th e lateral m.olUe~lt . 
IV. SUiHARY 
The res u lts of the 6-componen t tests of a seaplane 
mo de l iover a plate ' representing t Ole surface Q.f the nater 
are ' r.ep'ol'ted and. discussed . The tests were .mad e at vari-
ouslong'i t1idina l and lateral incl i~a t ions of ... th ·e model .in 
a latera l ~ir cur rent at 0 to 360° . The data c~n be U D8-
ful ' to' seaplane deSigners and pilots fo r j'Udging t '!, e ce-
' havior 'o f full-scale ·seaplanes · on the water . TLi s, hou-
ever, represents only a I!lodes·t beginning in . o-btaini .:.& ex-
perimentcldata for solv"ing t h e problem of the Llutual rc-
action s o ~ . ~he water and ai r on the one hand and of the 
seaplane on the other ~land . mhe eXJl eriments s h ould - , 8 
cO~ltinue.d with seaple..nes of othe r t 'pes . It wo l Id also 
be desi rable to 'supplement thc ' experi ments under con sidor-
ation by tests with va rious rudder dcflecti o ~s with the 
propel ler running . 
*FOf the sake of cle~r~ess ' in th e 
inc.lination,. o ;,"l ly t~le vah1. es for 
Th~se- values c ari bo stmm8t~ically 
g ion between 1 80 a~d 360 • 
Translation b y Drwigh t M. · i ner, 
o siti ons wit~out l ateral 
~ = 0 · to ._ 1 80~ ar~ given . 
snppletiel':ted fo r t h e ro-
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-r0 0&360 30 60 90 
.s.0 'PO 
-1.5 0 0.0345 0.0310 -0.0020 -0.0370 
-1.5 +5 0.0375 0.0330 0.0130 -0.0250 
+3.0 0 O.m~95 0.0220 -0.01"0 -0.0400 
+3.0 +5 0.0305 0.0090 -0.0125 -0.0295 
+8.0 0 -0.0120 -0.0220 -0.0110 -0.0380 
+8.0 +5 -0.0190 -0.0360 -0.0125 -0.0185 
-1.5 0 -0.0045 -0.181 -0.289 -0.284 
-1.5 +5 -0.0135 -0.226 -0.298 -0.292 
+3.0 0 0 -0.173 -0.295 . -0.294 
+3.0 +5 -0.0650 -0.250 -0.303 -0.288 
+8.0 0 0 -0.170 -0.269 -0.288 
+8.0 +5 -0.104 -0.271 -0.305 -0.288 
-1.5 0 0.099 0.148 0.0895 0.0655 
-1.5 +5 0.0880 0.33B 0.137 0.0400 
+3.0 0 0.444 0.433 0.250 0,0805 
+3.0 +5 0.389 0.482 0.208 0.0425 
+8.0 0 0.691 0.634 0.248 0.0700 
+8.0 +5 0.713 0.676 0.288 0.0220 
-1.5 0 -0.0375 -0.161 -0.215 -0.126 
-1.5 +5 -0.0440 -0.170 -0.240 -0.242 
+3.0 0 -0.0460 -0.156 -0.322 -0.121 
+3.0 +5 -0.0055 -0.149 -0.264 -0.240 
+8.0 0 -0.0580 -0.176 -0.240 -0.128 
+8.0 +5 -0.0560 -0.213 -0.330 -0.209 
-1.5 0 -0.0345 0.0210. -0.0215 -0.0070 
-1.5 +5 -0.041.5 0.0425 0.0125 0.0390 
+3.0 0 0.0490 0.0930 0.0025 -0.0095 
+3.0 +5 0.0265 0.0890 0.0140 0.0265 
+8.0 0 0.131 0.116 -0.0065 -0.0315 
+8.0 +5 0.139 0.140 0.0640 -0.0035 
-1.5 0 0.0085 0.113 0.141 0.270 
-1.5 +5 0.0105 0.112 0.164 0.264 
+3.0 o -0.0015 0.0915 0.135 0.257 
+3.0 +5 0.0025 0.0910 0.148 0.246 
+8.0 0 0.0035 0.0575 0.128 0.221 
+8.0 +5 -0.0055 0.0705 0.120 0.250 
., 
TABLE 




-0.0040 -0.0380 -0.0535 -0.0585 
-0.0280 -0.0590 -0.0590 
-0.0225 -0.0195 -0.0595 -0.0550 






-0.305 -0.230 -0.0160 0.199 
-0.276 -0.189 0.0010 
-0.298 -0.227 0.0565 0.229 
-0.264 -0.183 0.0110 
-0.287 -0.136 0.115 0.247 
on values 
0.174 0.162 0.167 
0.229 0.300 0.182 0.0670 
0.0840 -0.149 -0.350 
0.167 0.0070 -0.276 
-0.210 
-0.0075 -0.431 -0.694 
0.0510 -0.355 -0.694 -0.492 
cmqO values 
-0.176 ~.205 0.074 
-0.269 -0.179 0.0885 0.196 
-0.128 -0.105 0.0380 
-0.241 -0.157 -0.0350 0.0590 
-0.0615 -0.0290 0.0~n5 
-0.143 -0.0895 -0.0310 -0.0880 
omho values 
0.0885 0.0780 0.160 





-0.0305 -0.368 -0.578 




0.318 0.237 -0.0165 -0.284 
0.339 0.244 -0.0030 
0.326 - -0.0080 -0.256 
0.292 0.223 -0.0100 
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figure 1. - Model S1.1Spended 
in wind tunnel 
over plate representing 
surface of water. 
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Figure 3.- Device for secur~ model to suspension rod. 
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Figure 4.- Definition diagrams for 
system of axes fixed with 
reference to airplane;. forces, moments 
and angles. .4 
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Figure 5.- Velocity curve 
in vicinity of 
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Jigure 7.- Coefficients of rolling and 
pitChing moments. 
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